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The pebllehere of Lebanon Inure agreed npon the
%notch% 'charges for Advertising, vie :

Sias. It. 3t. 3m. 6m. Iy,
ilquart#,l2 Hese, $ .50 $l.OO $3.00 $5.00 $ 8.00

3 " 24 lines, 1.00 ZOO 5.00 8.00 12.00
3 " 35 lines, 1.50 3.00 7.00 10.00 1500

/itinator's and Administrator's Notices, 2.00rot An knee. Anditor and similar Noticed, 1.50
/or ',early Cerda, not exceeding 6 lines, 3.00
torvalarno advertisement, Iyear, 50.00.Vier } column 30.00`'er column '6 41 18.00
terednnouncluir candidates for Am!, 1* advance, 2.00

' tor Announcing sale, nnaceompanied by *dr 't. 1.00
tar Land Notice!, Soelety resolutions, As" 8 etaper line.
Per Bishops or fipeciai Notices, 80 cents per lhis

per year.
Yearly ad•ortisaments for Merchants and Bust-

uses men as agreed upon.

....&#Vttriety of sentiment existing
tp this place in regard to the ages liable
itediraft, and also for how long those per-
rigs whp,,paid commutation last fall are
..exempt, we addressed a note to Hon.
Myer Strat*‘.iiip Congressman, on the
subject, atareceived in reply that the
liability to draft is between 20 and 45
and that the commutation paid last fall is
soroneyenr. Suchis the law.

Alipost every School District in
this county is now making the most
Itrenuous exertions to raise money, and
men as substitutes, to avoid the draft into-
•which our fatherly • President has just
forced us. The plan generally pursued

forthe Direotors'of a district to appro-
priate, 'on the credit,of the township, $3OO
for each of the quota, .ati. authorized ' by
the General Bounty Law of the last Leg-
Jujetqke,.and to'raise bysubscription what
addPional sums may be required, to ob
tain'subititutes to fill the quota. Thus
every district.will be saddled with a debt
of $15,000 to $50:000 according to
the number ofmen to be furnished. Is
•fhe-game worth the powder:?

A•daily mail is now sent over
ths.Polumbisrailrod from Sinking Springs
`to Fritztown, Ephrata, Litiz, Manheim,
ILandisville, Silver Springs and Columbia.

A friend from one of the agri-
cultural sections of this county, told us
the other day, that his neighbors, a ma-
jority of whom have always heretofore
been•with the opposition, are now nearly

'unanimously in favor of PEACE, and
that if the Chicago Convention will adopt
a PEACE platform and nominate a good,
honest and capable man, that they will
vote for him. .They are tired of the war,
of Abe Lincoln, despise the war platform
ofthe Convention which nominated him,
and the only hope they see for the people
and the country is in the Democracy.
our Informant is a reliable ana intelligent
gentleman, and he only repcirts, a 'feeling
in his'titVn section which we know Is
prevalitit'in litany others.

The Ant Trap.—As the -season
'is at hand for tbose peak the ants, house.
*Ayes and others who are troubled with
`there, may probabty -use the following trap
to advantage Proenre a large Sponge,
wash it well and press it dry, which will
leave the cells quite open ; then sprinkle
over it some fine white sugar, and place
it near where the ants are troublesome.
They will soon collect upon the sponge
and up their abode in the cells. it
Is then only necessary to dip the sponge
in sdading water, which will wash them
out deadby tens of thousands. Then
put on snore sugar, and set the trap for a
new haul. Tbls process will soon clear
the house of every aunt, uncle and prog-
eny.

The Democracy of Bainyikill
county held Their convention on Monday
oflast week,and nominated thefollowing
ticket, • -

-

' Congress—Eon. My.r Stromlo.
State ,Bona tor—William R. Randall.
Ilisprimentativea—Joshua Boyer,MiclizieVirenc-

ac, Jan Donner.. - t

• a elrarifillstmet Koran:
Clomnilssioner.Dodd Foley.
Director or the Poor—R. O. Wilson.
Auditor—John Leibig.
The ratification of Lebanon county is

required to make Mr. Strouse the notni-
nee of the party in the district. As lie
will, no doubt, obtain it, his 'triumphant
election is a foregoneconctusion. Schuyl-
kill county gave last fall over 2000 ma-
jority for the Democracy, and will do in-
finitely better this fall. Lebanon county
luta been dwindling down yearly from
the WOO majority given for Old Abe in
1860, and we Shonld not lie surprised if
it would be as many below their regular
majority this yiar as it was then a-
bove it. There are muttering of no little
significance in Their ranks. A storm is
brewing. Let the abolitionists and war-
Ites stand from under.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TRocliEs.—
This Universal Remedy for Coughs,
Colds, and Bronchial affections now
stands the Arst in , public favor and confi-
dence ; this result has been acquired by a
test of thirteen years. Its merit and ex-
tensive use has caused the Troches to be
counterfeited, and we would caution pur-
chasers to hi on their guard against
worthless imitations.

To Arms ! To Arms !—The Citizen Soldier
will duda mere deadly fett-in the brackish, mud-
dy seater and damp night air than in the moatdetermined enemy. HOLLOWAY'S' PILLS so
purify .the blood and strengthen the stomach
and bowels that the soldier ean endure thosehardships and stilrbe strong and healthy. Only
26 cents per box. 229
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The following are the provisions
Inthe Bounty Law, passed by the last
Legislature, under which School Direc-
tors are now raising bounties for volun-
(NI

SECTION 6. 'That the commissioners
of any and every county in this common-
wealth are hereby authorized to borrow
such sum, or sums, ofmoney as may be
sufficient to pay to each and every non-
commissioned officer and private soldier
who volunteered from such county, and
entered the military or naval service of
the United States, on or after the seven-
teenth day of October, Anno D'mini one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-three ;

and to each and every non'commission-
ed officer and private soldier who may
hereafter volunteer and enter the service
of the United States from such county,
and be credited to the quota thereof, in
pursuance of any requisition of the presi-
dent of the United States, or by any law
of the United States now made, or here-
after to be made, a sum not exceeding
three hundred dollars : Provided how-
ever, That in case the commissioners
ofany county, or the commissioners and
controller of any county in this common
wealth,.shall neglect, or resfuse, to take
the necessary steps to raise, or complete
the raising of bounties in townships,
wards, and boroughs, not having raised,
or commenced to raise, bounties at the
time of the passage of this act, then, and
in that case, said township, ward, or bon
ough by their authorities afores'aid,
[School Directors, road commissioner's, or
supervisors, Of-any township,;or corpoi-
ate authorities of any city, `ivd,.or bor.
ough,] shall haves:sower to'proceed and
raise bounties as Tully and as effectually
as if donety the county authorities.

SECTION 7. That the said county com-
missioners, or school directors, road com-
missioners, or supervisors, of any town-
ship, or corporate authorities of any city,
ward, or borough, are hereby authorized,
(for the purpose of carrying out the pro-
visiOns of this act.) to borrow money, and
issue, bonds, or certificates of indebted-
ness, no bond, or certificate, to be -less
than the sum of twenty-five dollars, ex-
cept when the bounty is lessthan twenty.
five dollars, in the name of such county,
township, city, ward, or• borough, with
or without, interest coupons attached,
payable at such times, and in such man-
ner, as may be agreed upon ; and to levy,
and assess, on all property, professions.
trades and occupations, subject to taxa-
tion, for state and county purposep, and
collect such taxes as may be necessary to
meet the principal, and interest, of said
bonds and certificates, as they shall be-
come due, and, payable ; which taxes
shall be collected as edunty, cay, ward,
and borough, taxes are now levied and
collected, including a per capita tax, of
not more than one dollar, on ail taxable
male inhabitants : Provided, That on-
ly.isie"per capita tax shall be levied in
any one year : Provided, That no bonds,
or certificates, issued Under any of the
provisions of this act, shall be for a lon-
ger-period than ten years.

SECTION 11. That the Marley 'so bor-
rowed by the school directors, or road
commissioners, or superVisors of any
township, or the corporate authorities of
any city, ward, or borough, shall be paid
over to the treasater ofSaid city, ward,
borough,'or township, or when such Of-
ficer does 'hot exist, to a person 'duty ap-
pointed by said authorities of 'said town-
ship, city, ward, or borough, who, upon-
giving sufficient bond, for the faithful per-
formance of his -duties, shall proceed to
pay to such persons, in the manner direct-
ed by the tenth section of this act, and
shall be allowed the same per centage as
is allowed to the county treasurer, [not
mote than one half of one per ceetum on
all money so paid over to him Provi-
ded, That the compensation allowed to
any collector of taxes, under drib act,
shall not exceed two per centum. •

The Provost Marshal General
has juit issued fhe following instructions
and regulations 'fb be observed by all con-
cerned :

EA,ISTMANTS
First, Under the- President's Call of Jo-

iy 18, 1864,for 500,000 volunteeib, men
will be enlisted and mustered in for one,
two or three years as they may in each
case dect.:

BOONTtES
&condtTfebOunty provided by law

Is Is follows
For recruits, including. representative

recruits, white-or colored, for one year,
MOO; two yeirs,ll2oo ; three years,

The first instalments of tffe bounty will
be paid by the mustering and iffbliursing
officers when the recruit is mustered in,
as follows :

To a recruit who enlists in the army
for oneyear, $33 33. To arecruit who
enlists In the army for twoyears, $66.66.
To a recruit who enlists in the army for
three years, .$lOO.

rFMMIUMS
Third—No premium whatever for the

procuration of recruits will hereafter be
paid by the United States. This howev-
er will not effect-the payment of prem i-
bms due for the procuration of recruits
previous In the date ofihis order.

Fourth—Neither drafted men nor Sub-
stitutes furnished either before, or after
the draft, areentitled to bounty from the
United States, The fact as to whether
the man is a recruit entitled to bounty,
or a drafted man orsubstitute not entitled
to it, shall be noted on the enlistment pa-
pers and muster rolls. JAMES B. EaT.

Provost Marshal General.

The Philadelpliia Flour market
is very dull and prices are drooping,with
sates of600 bbls extra family at $10; and
100 bbls extra at 9 25 per bbl

Rye Flo& and Corn Meal are scarce
and firmly held.

Wheat is very dull and lower, some
small sales have been made at $2 50a2 55
for prime old Pennsylvania'and Western
reds ;

Rye is better, with sales of 300 bits at
$lBl.

Corn is better, with mkt of 2,000 bUs
prime yellow at 0,74

Oats are dull, with sales dr 1,600 bus
old Pennsylvania at )Qc per bus.

The oflerings of BEET CATTLE were
large. The market was dull and prices
rather lower, ranging from $l2 to $l6 for
common to prime, including a few extra
quality at $l6 50a17 the 100 lbs.

Cows were firm, at from $2O to $4O
each for springers, and $3O to $75 for
cow and calf.

Hogs were more abundant and prices
atsl4 to $l5 the 100 lbsnet.

Sheep wail ;firmer, all dlspoled of at
051,01, cents! per lb Ifbes,

Stamp Duties.—The act of Con-
gress which took effect on the Ist ofJuly
ints., requires a stamp of twocents on ev-
ery check' even though below twenty dol-
lars in amount. Promissory notes for a
sum not exceeding one hundred dollars,
"to be paid on demand or at a time des
ignated," five cents ; and for every ad-
ditional hundred dollars or fractional part
in excess ofone hundred dollars five cents,
without regard to the time the note has
to run.

Solomon Light, Esq., has sold
his farm, of 160 acres, in Union township,
to Mr. Amos Heilman, of Philadelphia, for
one hundred dollars per acre.

We undersfapd that a meeting
was held:in the Court House on Moniday
evening, 'it was agreed to collect
$lO additional to tbe.6ls already collect-
ed to fill the quota of (fie bdrobgh by biry-
ing substitutes. 37 three years men are
already bought. lithe quota _Ofihe bor-
ough is 100, there are still 63 lajtar4 to
take ds out of the cold.

air People say they shell peas
when they unshell them ; that they husk
corn when they unhusk it; that they dust
the furniture, when theylintiust, or take
the dust from it ; that they skin a calf,
when'they unskin it ;that they scale fish-
es when they unseale them.--I have
heard men say that they -were going to
weed their gardens, when I thought their
gardens were weedy enciiigh already.

MOSQUITOES, sa-y. somebody, love
beef blood better than they do any that
flows in human vein's._ Just put a couple
of generous pieces 'on plates near your bed
at night, and 'yob will sleep untroubled
by these pests. In the morning you will
find themfull and stupid with beef blood,
and the meat sucked as dry as a cork.

Stopped Business.—The enor-
mously high taxes imposed by the new
revenue law upon the business of cigar
makinghas causeda great many manufac-
turers to suspend operations and close up
their shops. In some counties of this
State large numbers of hands have been
thrown out of employment.

414r•That must have been a very tough
rooster, that crowed after being boiled
two hours, and then being put in a <pot
with,potatoes, kicked them all out.

Lincoln declared in his message that
"it was easier to pay a large debt than a
larggr one ." Ifso, whymot stop the i'un-
ning up of the national debt

Qur,sTloN.—Rollo I t:here Dick and
:Caney, whereare you via& that you are in such a
hurry?

Almwsn,--Why we are just on our way to Pft Ily's
Photegraph.Galleryjo have our picturds taken lle
.takes splendid pictures, and his Gallery is nearly all
the tiindetciwded. so rsaid to Nancy we will- go ear.
ly this Morningbefell) anY lnkly'efee4titeiherU, or .we
will here to come away again 'withoutgettingany.haveheard toothat Deily '¢ Gallery
la nearly all the time crowded,. and 'so why don't you
go to gents other Gallery?

ANP.—Oh my! we ceuld not think ofsuch a thing.—
We admire the true and beautiful picture that Daily
takes. so much that we would net go to another Gal-
lery if we could get them fet nothing. Mama seven
veara, experience in the business, hoes a complete sett of
improved in.:triune:lts, an excellint sky-light, sup
there fore tikes the hest pictures n town. and so of
course every body tliat wants a good picture gos* to

kind ofPictiares domain take?
Arzs.—fte takes Photogranits from miniature to lift-

size. plain or colored. Mx card pieturea hare been
,pronounced more truthful and life like than some that
hare been liken in our large cities. ins Ambrotypos
are beautiful, and can't Ile beat. Ile also excels in
copyio-g-pictalox from-entail Daguerreotypes, pita en-
larging them almost to,any 'Jae. -

Queer—Where is tine °eller-7 1 I must give Mtn a
call too.

AS's...7r .Just eitme along with Nancy and I, and we
will show ion. It is in slllthe's Newikling, next
door to the Lebanon Deposit Dank. L. GMT:taut-
ly on hand a good assortment ofGilt ant toeewood
Frames, Oases, Albums. dc., which' he sells Chrap.—
Fur good and cheap Pictures we advise ell to go to
paity'eGallery, *Lebanon,* Pa. March 1i,'03.

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Powder, caps:ft
ATTXXIIO.II Bronrocus.,-J. G. Aut.vmAtti %milli re

apeetfully inform the public that he continuos the
buAnosa ofmanufacturingand dealhi.•'GUNS,RIFLES PISTOLS, PO WDER.
Caps, Wads,lind all kinds of gunning and gun materi-
al, at his Store, on:Market strestoifeu doors: North of
the 1.... Y- it. R., Lo-iiimon,- Pa.

AU kinds ofRaga irtug done at th,a shortest pea
sible not it:* and in tha nest style of ssorktuansla

Lebanon, Jane 24,1863.--Iy

gpfcial 4itirr%:
Editor of Ailvertise.

DAMP. Sin :—With yourpermisilon I wish in say to
the readers ofyourpiper that I Will send, by return
mail, to ail who wish it (free,) a Recipe, With full diree-
dons for making and tieing a simple 'Vegetable Balm,
that will effectnally remove„in ten days,. Pimples,
Mochas, Tau, Freckles. and all finpuritit a:of the flki`n,
leaving the same soft, clear,.smaoth and beautiful.
I-will also mail free to dant! having Bald Heads, or

Bare Faces, simple directions and information that
will enable them to start a 'full growth of Luxuriant
Hair, Whiskers, or a Moustache; i n lass thin thirty
days:

AU applications answered by return mall without.
charge.

Respectfully yours,
THOS. N. CHAPMAN. Chemist,

531 Broadway, New lark
July 20. 1864,-3m.

Card to time. EfratlCO3rizik•
WA LLO W two or,tlire`c bogahends,p f "to ehn',"

Bliters," Sarettpn rills," "Nervous An-
tidotes," kc., &c., kc., andafter you are satiated with
the result, then try one box. of OLD DOCTOR 'BU-
CHAN'S ENGLISH SPECIFIC.PlLLS—and be rester-
ed.to health and vigor in thirty days. They are pure-
ly yeketalrle ,

pleasant to take, prompt and salutary in
*their effects on the broken down and shattered multi-
.tution. Old and young can take them with adran-
taio.- Tmported and cold in the United States only by

JAS..S. BUTLER,
No. 427 Broadway, New York.

- Agent for the United States.
P. $,—A !fox of Pills, securely packed, will be mail-

ed to any addroons-receipt of prise, whit!, ie ON IS
DOLLAR, post psid-monery refunded by the Agent If
entire eatisfaction Is not given.

July 20, . .

DO YOU WISH TO HE COXED t PAT-
CHAN'S mitoLtsn sozclitto pri.to cure in

lira than 30 days!. the worst rases of NERVOUSNESS,
impotency, Premature Decay, Seminal Weakness in-
sanity,-and all Urinary. Sexual, and Nervous Affec-
tions, no matter from what cause 'produced. Price,
One Dollar per box, Sent postpaid, by mail, on re-
ceipt ofan order. Ohe Box will perfect the cure In
most caw. Address, . .

• JAS. S. BUTLER,
General A geo t, 427 Brondway, New YorkJuly20, 1804,-3m.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
r a concentrated extract of the choice root, so arm-
-1 blued with other substances ofstill greater altera-
tive power as to afford an effectualantidote for d in-
cases Sursatlirilla is reputed to cure. Such a remedy
is surely wasted by those woo suffer from Strumous
complaints, and that one which will accomplish their
cure must prove, as this has, of immense .scrvice to
this laige class of our afflicted fellow-citizens. How
ohnTletely this compound is ill dp .it has been provsn
by experiment on many of ;the, worst cases to be found
fa the following complaints

Scrofula, Scrofulous Swellings and Sorsa; Skin Die-muses, Pimples, Produles, Ploiches V:roptiotre, St. An-
thony'sFire, Rese or Ilrysipelas, Totter or Salt Rheum

• Scald hired, it ng Worm, &c.
Syphilis or Tronerial Disease is expelled from the sys-

tem by the prolonged use of this garsapllrillis, and the
prtient ie left in comparative beeith. 9

Amato Diseases are caused tiS: Scrofulr in the blood,
and are often soon Cured by this Extractor Eareapa-

,

Do not discard this invaluable medicine, because you
have been imposed upon by something' preteuding to
be Sarsaparilla, while it was not.- When you have
used Avsa's—then-, and not till then, will you know
the virtues of Sarsaparilla. For minute particulars of
the diseases it cures, we refer you to Ayer's American
Almanac, which the agent below named will furnish
gratis toall who call fur it.

AYER'S OATH/MTN PILLS, for the cure of Costiveness,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dysentery, Foil,
Stomach, Headache, Piles, Rheumatism, Heartburn
arising from Disordered Stomach, Pain, or Morbid In-
action ofthe Bowels, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite,
Liverfiomplaint, Dropsy, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia,
and ii6r a Dinner Pill.

They are;,sugar, coated, ao that the most eeneitire
can take them pleasantly, aad they are the best Aper-
ient in the World for all the purposes of a family
physio.

Prepared by i. O. AYER MaaLsand
Bold by an, the drtigthits in Lebanomand dealers
attedloineiverywhalm: ,

nine 2T li - •

Kline7o Pateutt Fruit Jar.
Grreatt lEPtic,434essies.

Vat, moat enemas' amid Jar in the market. m
all glare, having no clamping or screw device.—

For sale at LEMBFAGER'S Drug Store; .Market street,
Lebanon.
int Catil and get & circular givineracre infanta-

,

Vahanon, Jthaa 1564,2:-:it. 11111/1•1113

iron Lost.
T OST between Lebanon and Joseph Krelder'a,..in
Li Cornwall tp., several pieces of new iron for a
Shovel. Harrow. The flutter will be reit:o4W by re
turning it to the undersigned near the Toll clote.

Nay 11, '64.-3t.° JOHN lIIIMER.
- -

swi EmploVnient $7
AGENTS WANTED !

r' 111 pity from $25 to $75 par manilla, and allI'V expenses. tonal's Agents,or givea commission.
particulars giant Address ERIE SEWING- MAGIUNE
COMPiNT, JAKES,, General Agent, Milan, Ohio.

May 13.1663. '

DEN.TlSTitr.
AVING returned from Philadelphia, I would ray

11 to the good people of Lebanon and vie Laity, that
I bare taken rooms ut Mae. Itkasn's (one door East of
Dr. C. D. Gioninger's,) where I Can he found at all
bows of the day, to wait upon those who may want
my profeseional sere icon.

Particular attention paid to the treatmentfwd./Ming
of 2'EETH. All-operations done in the moat improved
and wieldy&manner.

AW PRICES as low as elsewhere for the same
clime of work.

Chloroform and Ether administered topstionte when

desired. --

.Taardcfulfor pastfavors, I would solicit the liation.
spot those wishing the services of6 Dentist.

(iEORGE OLA.RK, D. D.:9,
Lebanon, Ps., April 21, 18124;

at ; 0.110

PROCLAMATION
YOR A

SPECIAL ELECTION,
TO BE HELD ON

TUESDAY, AUGUST 2, 1864

In the Ncime andby the Authority of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

ANDREW G, CURTIN,
Governor of the said Commonwealth,

To Peter L. Slouch. Zap 'Sherifof the county of*Leba-non—Sends Greeting :

A joint leeolntlon proposing certain
amendments to the Constitution of this Common-
wealth, which are as follows, vie :

"There shall be en additional section to the third
article of the Constitution, to be designated as section
four, as follows

..See. 4. Whenever any, of the qualified electors of
this Commonwealth shall be In: any.actual military-
service, under-requisition from the President of the
United States; or by authority of this Commonwealth,
suck electors may exercise the right of suffrage in all
elections by the eitisene, under such regulations as or
shall be prescribed by law, so fully as If they
wereinosent at their usual places ofelections.

!There than be two additional sections to the elev-
enth mu liole of the Constitution, to be designated as
section alga t and nine, as follows:

See. S. No bill shall be passed by the Legislature
coutaining snore than one subject, which shall be

• clearly expressed In the title,exceptappropriationbills..
•

"See. 9. Eolith:than be passed by the Legislature,
granting any AM:were or privileges, in ally case where
theauthority tolerant such powers or privileges. list

,or Inez hereafter be, conferred upon the courts
'of this Commonwealth," has been agreed to by the
majority of thb members elected to each House of the
Legislature, at two successive sessions of the same ;

And whereas, It is frovided.in the tenth article of
saidConstitution, that any amendments so agreed up-
on, shall be submitted to the people in such manner
andat such time,at least three months after being so
agreed to by the two Houses, as the Legislature Fbull
prescribe ; such submission to be in such manner and
form, that the people may vote for or against each
amendment separate and distinctly ;

-And whereas, By en act of the General Assembly of
this Commonwealth, passed the twenty third day of

AnnoDomini, one thousand eight bemired and
sixty-four,it is provided, "thatfor thepurpose ofascer-
taining the sense of the people ofElie Consmonweulth,
in regard to the adoption or rejection of said amend-
ments, or either of them. the Governor of this Com- •
monwealth shall Issue a writ of election, directed to
each and every Sheriff of this Comusonwealtb, com-
manding them to glee notice In-the usual manner,ih-
notless than two newspapers in each city and emus-
ty Provided, That so many are pultlisbett therein,
and by at least two printed handbills in each election
slistrict,of every city and county wherein no newspa-
per is published, that en election will beheld in each
of the townships, boroughs, wards, fiecinte and die
'ride therein, on the FIRST TUESDAY OF AUGUST
in the, year:ofour Lord, one thousand eight hundred

and Sixty four, for the pnrpces of deciding upon the
apprrval and ratification, or rejection, of the said
amendments. which said election shall be opened,
held and closed upon the day last aforesaid, at the
places and within the hours, at and within which, the
general elections of this Commonwealth are directed
tohe opened, held and closed. - !

.• .Nme, therefore, In obedience to the regoirements
Mire 14th article of the Constitution, and in sWeorelarfee
With the true intent and meaning of the said otet, of the
(tweeted Assembly of this Commonwealth, I,ANDREW
G. CUP.Ttlia Covet-Mae of the said Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania, .do Issue this writ, commanding and re-
quiring you, this sold Peter L. Sloecla Sheriff of the
said county, to give notice in the usual manner, and
as by law required, that efi election will be heldne-
cording to the terms of the Constitution, and prova
eions of the act ,of the General,Asisomblyaforesaid,ineach of the townships. borouglici. wards, precints
and districts therein, on the First Tuesday of.August,
in the ymr of our Lord, one thousand (debt hun-
dred and sixty four, for the purpose of deciding bison
the approval sari ratification, or rejectieu,•of the said
amendments. •

Given under my hand and the great Seal of the
State. at Harrisburg. thleatwenty ,first day of June, in
the yearof our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty four, and of the Commonwealth the eighty.
eighth.

By the Governor. ELI SLIFER,
Secretary ofthe Coramonavealth,

In pursuance of the above proclamation of theGov-
ernor of the Commonwealth ofPenusylvatsia, I, PE-
TER L. STOLICII, High Sheriff of the County ofLeb-
anon, Penneylven ha do hereby make known and
give notice to the electors of the county aforesaid,
that en election w ill be held in the said county of Leb-
anon, ON •TtJESDAY, THE SECOND DAY OF AU-
GUST, 1364, for the purpose of voting on "ajoint, res-
olution proposing certain amendments to the Consti-
tutien of this Commonwealth,"

ALSO HEREBY MAKE KNOWN AND GIVE
NOTICE that the places of holdingthe aforesaid Gen-
eral election in the several wards, boretighs, districts
and townships within the county ofLebanon, are as
follows, to wit :

The Electors of the East Weed Borough ofLebanon
are to meet in the Commiielonererooms in the Court
House in said borough. 4r-

The Electors of the Nest Venni the °rough of
Lebanon are to meet in the aury Boom, 'on the west
side of the CourtHowie in said Barougli.- • •

The Electors of Scattit Lebanon townshipare to mine
in the Grand Jury room at the Court House In the

. 13orougn of Lebanon, • ,
The Electors of North Lehation -Beton& are-to meat

• Ma th!Public 'louse of Ihrittivin Zeller, in said Bore
Tits Electors of-North- Lebanon township are to

meet at time Public House of E. G. tante, lb said towb-
ship.

The telectoriterJackson township, are to meat at the
Public House of Jacob it. Miller, in said township,

The Electors of North Anriville tewnebip, are to
mast at the Public House of Simon 11. Crall, in said
township. • •

The Electors of Heidelberg township, are to mast at
the Public House of Lev iS. liberty, in said township.

The Electors ofLondonderry township are to meet
at the Public House of John Wheland ,in said
township.

The blotters of East Hanover township are to meet
Id the Public House of Jacob W. Adams, in said town-
ship.

The Electcra of Swataratownship are to meat at the
Public House of Simon Heilman, in said township.

The Electors onßethelWrienship'are to meet at the
Public House of Jacob Beichert, in Bald township.

Tho Electors of Union township are to insetat the
Public }louse ofDaniel Bordner, in said township.,

The Electors of Millcreek township are to meet at
the Public Home of Frederick A. Shultz, in said
township.

The Electors ofSouth Annville township are to meet
at the Public House of Jacob Fink, in said township.

The Electors of Cold Spring township are to meet.
at the School House, seer near Bausch Gap, in said
township.

The Electors of Cornwall township, embraced in the
southern district of said township aro to meet st the
Public House of J. & Gabby, in said district. .

The Electors of the Northern district of Cornwall
township are to naget..in Travers* Jury room on the
:west side of the Court House, in the Borcetigh of Leine

lashoi for.A.e information of -the elesetora of the
county of Lebanon, publish the act entitled, •een act
'prescribing the time and manner ofsubmittlong to the
Peonlea for their approval and ratfileat ion, or rejection,
the proposed amendments te, the Constitution."

Wmfaxas, A joint resolution, proposing certain
amendments to the Constitution of th is Commonwealth,
nas been agreed to by a majority, of the members elected
to each houses. 61 the Legislature,, at two successiVa
beisions of the lento:the first session commenting on
the first Tuesday of January, in the year of our -Lord
one thousand eighthundred and sixty-three, and the
second session commencing on the .finst Tuesday ill
January, In the year of, our Lord one thousand eight
Imaidreei and sixty-foor t •

:rind whereat, It is provided in the tenth article of
the Constitution, that any amendment, so - agreed
upon, shall be submitted to the people in such a man-
ner, and at such times, at least three menthe after
being so agreed to by the two houses, as the Legless.
tore shall preterit).Mich submission to be in such
manner and form that the people may vote for or
against each amendment separately and distinctly ;

therefore,
See. 1 Be it ettpcted' by the Senate and House of Rep-

re,sentatires ofthe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in
General Aseembly met, sad it is Arreby enacted by the
authority of Use same, That for the purpose of ascer-
taining the sense of the people of this Commonwealth,
In regard to the adoption or rejection of said amend-
ment., or either ofthem, the •Governor of this Com-
monwealth shall issue a writ of election, directed to
to each and every sheriff of this Commonwealth,
commanding them to give notice, intheneon.'mapper,trimmer, in notlese-than

to.,
newseiapere FAA citycity

and. monty: Provide:l, That so many are publish•ed
therein, SAO, by at leadetwo prloted handbills in each
election district of every city and county wherein no
newspaper is published, that an election -will. -he held
la each of the townehips, boroughs, wards, precincts
pied districts therein, on the first Tuesday:of August,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-fear, for the purple of. deciding upon the ,
approval and ratification, or rejection -of the said
amendments; whichsaid eleetiou shall be opened,held,
and closed upon theday aforesaid, at rho places and
within thehours at and within whirls the general elec-
Holm of the Commonwealth are directed tobe opened,
held and Mond ; and it shall be the ditty of the judges,
inspectors end clerks of said townships, bores', wards,
precincts sod districts to receive, at the said election•
tieketi, not exceeding the number ofproposed amend
ments, either Written or printed, or partly written and
partly printed, from each of the qualified -voters of
this State, who may offer the came, and to deposit them
in a box or boxes, to be for that peepoee provided by
the proper officers; which tickets shall he, respective-
ly, labelled on the outside, "First Amendment," "Sec.
and Amendment," amia!Third Amendipent;" and those
who me favorable to said imenduients, or any ofthem,
assay express their approval thereof by voting each, as
many separate written or printed or partly written
and partly printed ballots or tickets, as there are
amendments approved by them, containing, on the in- I
side thereof, the words "For the Amendment ;" and
those whoare opposed tosuch amendments, or any of
them, may express their opposition by voting each, as
many separate, written or ,printed or partly written
and partly printed ballot*"or tickets, as there are
amendments not approved- by them, containing, on tho
inside thereof, the ',cords, "Agatest,the Amendment e!
the elector- votingfor or agalinittheamendment shall
ho considered :its voting--for or against the proposed
fourth section to article three of the constitution, ex
tending theright of suffrage to soldiers ; electors vo•
ting_for or against the second amendment shall be con-
sidered as voting for or against the proposed eighth
section to article eleven of the Oonsthution; and electors
Toting fur or againet the third amendment shall be con-
sideredas voting for or against the propoted ninth See.
Lion toarticle eleven of the Constitution.

SEQ. 2. That the election on tbg eattiliropcisted.arnefee-
silents shall, in all- respeets,abo conducted at the gene.
rat elect' ona ofthis Commouwealthare noiv conducted;
and it shall be the duty of the ietnnt judges of the
reaps-mice counties anti districts thereof, first having
carefully ascertained the number of votes given Ozer
against each ofsaid amendments, In tll-61"innerafore-
said, to make out dupliceea toshat thereof, expressedin world llt length and not In figures only; one 4f
willtti return& scanade,eliallbe lodged in the prothottia-
'terzre office of the court of common pleas of the pro-

'sr county, and t13.4 other genial and directed to the
Shantitary-'Orthe Omitonwesith and bor one of mid
judges awaited,earthwith, in the moat ecearanient

A. GENTLEMAN. cured ofifervons Debility, Inecsa-
nob:meg, Premature Decay and Youthful-Error,- actua-
ted by a &who to benefit others, willbe -happy to fttr-
n i'l4 to all who need it, (free ofchargo,) the receive and
directions for making the simpleremedy used in his
rase. Those wishing to profit by his experience, and
possess a -Valuable Remedy. will receive the same, by
return mail, (carefully sealed,) by addceesing

JOHN B. OGDEN,
No. 60 'Nassau street, New York.

June 1, 1841,-3re.

Terrible Disclosures
SECRETS for the million I A most valuable and won

dee publication. A. work of 41)t) pages, and Se
colorounigraMECUM,vings. DR. BUNTER'S VAN;rlf
an original and popitlar treatise on Man and Woman,
their Physiology, Functiops, and Sexual disorders of
every kind, with Never Failing Remedies far their
speedy cure. The practice of TM. HUNTER has long
been, and still is. unbounded, but at the earnOtt solici-
tation ofnumerous persons, he has teen induced to ex-
tend his medical useful- 110asthrough the medium of his
..VA DE 21KU ," It is a volume that should be in
the hands of every family in the land, as a preventive
of secret vices, or aa It guidefor the alleviation of 011;3

of the most awful and destructive scourges ever visited
mankind. Onecony,.Lsecurely troveloped, will be for-
warded free of posts ge to. any part of the United States
for 50 cents in P..0. star:tips, or 3 80pie8 for $l.. Ad-
dress, post paid, DR. HUNTER., No. 1Division Street,
New York.

Sept. 2, 1853.-11•

.`,lftidaßifo..-....4Diiiti.:
St. Jonx's Ontmcn.—Servicenext Sunday morningand

evening, in the la aglish language. Lecture on
Wednesday evening.

Preaching in the M. Fl Chnrch every Sabbath, botit
morning and evening. Alm services -on Thursday
evening.

liarvent sermon next Sabbathmorning, at gjejo'clock in
the Gorman, and In the evening in the English lan-
guage, in the First Refdrated Church .

English preaching both morning and °vexing, next
Sabbath.in Zion's Lutheran church.

Carmen harvest-ThanitstiVing Sermon, at iti A. ?if.,
and in' the afternoon the Holy Lord's Supper,
in the Malarial) church, on next Sunday.

• it atxttb. .
On the 'Mil erhart,'.' Mr SOLO-

MON WEBrilt of N. .Labiyon, to Miss MALINDA
LUTZ. of Srratara.

.0-Mthe Pitli .fust... by the !One, Mr. JOLLY BENNY,
to Mrc. MARX A. YORTir.lioth of Union.

On Ole 23d inst.,leytitc.acme, 11r. '
KREI:SPIit to All.qc . 11.ANNA4.1 FULIUMA. ct.
Union tp.•

On the 16th lost at .be kent.er of Mr. Rudy its the
Res J i3. IN.ughtrrty. Mr. 1,11.i.A.M1N j,S. HOWARD as
Palmyra, I,,lianon c •n.,t ,, to Mize` ItANCITC.IiAItrI4I4
of Columbia. I.nv.e.ster ecncorr,

grio.
On the 30th ult., In Swatara, ELLA ELIZA, Infant

daughter of Ceirue and Mail LENTZ, aged 3 months,
and 21 dare.

On the 20th ult., In Bethil,APAIS LASU, aged 49
years,3m and 11 Jaye_

On the Ist inst.. hi Bethel, GEORGE BOYER, aged
72 3 ,care, 10 months and 17 days..

OnOn the 12th iust. In Mothol, GEORGE lIENRY
lIEGKADORN, aged years, 10 month and 29 ciays.

Un th• 11thi not., to North Lotoluoo Borough,FLORA
TOP.i. LS. • .cd 69 semm, 11 mouthsand 30 dass.

On the 13th 1.13 ,+n di.ud eta, Illin"le, Dr. W Lf.LIAt,7
lIAUTZ, t.rmerly from Lebinou county aged t 9 yee.re,
8 nnuthe sod 22 [Jaye . .-

Op. the P.ll Init., In t4,llscon,al, Jonx
MMUS, eg.ta 24 years, 6 mentheand 37 days.

Oa tha 18th iaiG., in this Borough, JOAN sonNE,
egad 2.1 years, 8 maths and 11 (.2s.ss.

e Lebas
Carefully. C

ton MariZet.wzrza
LEBAIVON, .IVstess

Family, $ll 00 /
Extra 11011r, 100
Primewhite iVbesi,2 IQ I
Prime Rod Wheat, 2 00
New Wheat, .210
Prime Rye, 1 50
Corn, 1 50
Oats, 80
Clover-seed, 11 00
Timothy-seed, :2.50
Flax-seed, '250
Dried Apples, pealed, 2 00
Poach "Snits," 2 50
Peach "Bates's," 152
Chorales, 1 75
Onions, 100
Potatoes, hue. 50
AppleDutter,Vereek; 4,5

Fos; JULY 27, "1864
I Eggs, ./4 doz.,20-

Batter, Ti IA.. 24
!Tub or salted butter, 10
Lard, . 17
Tallow, - ' 13
[Lion, 18
Shoulders. 15.

• 10soap,- 7
Rees-wax, 25
WhiteRags, 6
Mixed Rage, 3
nes, i 6 12i.4}bristles, id lb., 40
feathers,11 lb., 6234
Wool, la lb., 40

[Soup Beaus, 13 qt., I
Vinegar, ga1.,..11.%

I.ttx ...avittilifineitio.
Valuable Three 'Story 'Mrletc

Dotage' at Private Sale.
sulweriber t priiratte of the the Rouse now

earopLed-bri haat.
street, corner ofJail ofpowite, thg Jail, in the
horouuh of Lebanon. This is a jwoportrivery ;Leslie.
bla for bitainees or as a'privatoresidence.

F.llllThi J,
Lelanon,July 27, 186E.-It.

PIUBLiO. -SALE
OF THE

Sentirellry Properly.
YL AJILLbo sold at public bile, at the Public Hones of

T Ilenq P. Col-runny, in the borough ofLebanon, on
eS`aturday, August 6, 1864.

that desirable property, on the southeast Coiner of
Walnut and Water streets in said bayonet. It. fronts
33 feet on 'Walnut street and 200 on Water- street to en
alley. The hoprorententa are a two etory brick
lug? lately occupied as a Seminary, and other necessa-
ry outbuildings. This-property is.withltt -a equare of
the Court liouie, on the direct load -to the Lebanon
Valley Depot. . • , • , •

sale to eummgnee'at 2 o'clock, I'. 11., when terms
will be made known liy

SIMON J. STINS.
Ageut to make sale.

Liberian, July 27, IgB4

Notice.
WIIKREAS, my wife'CA.IIOLIN.I3 BlN.Litn, of Lob-
' anon county, basleit mu without any -cause, I

hereby give notice to all -parsons not to trust her on
myaccount, as I will pay so debts contracted by her,

WILLIAM
Stanhope, Schuylkill Cud,.Pet., July 27, 1806.

R o a 1 o.f
Frar-rel's Yard, .

JOIIN If/1111131.. bas removedis4,llarlsla,Terd to the
North-east Corner of Cen&A," tind Cumberland

streets, in this liorough,abnut itlisaree.east from the
Court liouse, with increaamt carrying on
the business in Dalian mid .Armarleart Marble, Lime-
stone, Sandstone. &c. Ile.tairitoe the public in want
of auyibing in his line, to tilll and examine his stock..
idr. John, Witraeyer, 11rbig, near by, will attend to
Air. Ferrel's, business dialing his absence.

Lebanon, July

:AUGUST - -

court ririiiirimation.
Tatsthelion. 7ALW.;otesevof Pleas

in the district composed of the counties of Lehenon end
Dauphin, and Judge of the Courts of Oyer and Termi-
ner and general Jail Delivery, for th?, trial of capital
and all other offeuries said counties; theJudge of the
General-Court of,Quartem&aelens of. the Peace slid
ciqpgriviJail Delivery; in idle' cOnty of Lebanon; and
WiI:IJIM,ItiNn and TeONAMKlastra, Emir's.. Judges of
the General Courts. of go-rt 4 Seesious, of the Courts
of Oyer and Teetnitier; aorta Peace and Jail Deliv-
ery, for the trial Qr 41111#14941.10ther offences. in said
county of Lebanon—iltrouWASeir precepts to me di-
rected the 18th day of. April.. A- D., 1884, to bold a
Court ofOyer and Terminer and General JailDelivery,
and it Court of Quartet,Fsapions of the Peace :It Leba-
non for the county of Lebanon, on the "

AIN Monday of August, next,
which will be the 15th day ofsaid month, to continue
ONE Weak.- - .

Notice is therefore hereby, given. to the Coroner, the
Justices of the Peace, and to Constables within the
county of Lebanon, to appear in their ,own. persons,
with their Tolle, retognizanees, inquisitions, eXtallitia-
tioria and other documents, and-presaut thesame to the
prosecuting Attorney at least ten days before the meet-
ing of the Court, conformably to the provisions of the
Act at Aanembly..passed id We Info cession of the Lew
islature. Also,all those whoWeird to prosecute pris-
oners which now are or then may be to the Jail ofLeb-
anon county, mill have then and there to appear, on
the ad Monday of ri36135T, to proceedagainst therm
as then ay be just.

Given under my-band. ihs the borough of Lebanon,
the, itqlt day of Julyt,...bohe. year ,of our Lord, one
thousand eight.hundred and sixty-four.

PETP,II. L. STOUCEI, S'ASr. ll.
Sheriff's Ofnee, Lebanon, Taly 27, lglit

T,HE corAIITNER.ting itamoifoßig EX.lBT-
lug between C. C. .1.4.0,E4-end-11. W. RANK, in

the Wholesale Tobacco l;uainess, tnittcr cbe firm of
LOWER A RANK, is Chili tliv dissolved. by • 'mutual
coneent. The business of the late hrin Bill be settled by
either of the partners at No. 146 North Third Bt.

all di phi oly 1,16A.
.11. W. RA;cg svofthe late firm ef. Letter .L• Rank,

will continue the Mutineer es ketrfollire, ...at entre!,

Owe, . - 11. W. RANK .

12;111114.-tt.

Co l alitea
nIE Schodbireciors o( Bethel township will receive1 PROPOSALS FOIL COAL for the different School

Houses of said Dietrict, on the 24 dal of August, frein
12 to 8 o'clock.,

JOSIAH LIGHT, President,
JACOB M. LENTZ, Treasurer.
MIIUEL :WEBER, Secretary.

Fredericksburg, July 211,18611.

Wanted,
AGOOD JOIIRNEMAN 13110BMAREB. to work cm

&DIEM& of work. None but a good workmen
need apply.

ALSO,
A BOY of Moan la Tears ofage, and of good moral

character, will be taken to learn the trade.
C. FOBSIO & SON.

Alyeretown, July 20,1864.

Dissolution of Partnership.
1111 Firm of3. lINDRIOTI 8• CO ~ was disolved and

expired on the llth day of July, A. D. 1864. The
Bonke are in the hands ofW. h. Iledricb for settlement
at the old stand. All those having claims against said
firm will present them, end those indebted will please
make payment. The Iluslnoss will be (tarried on at
the same Place b9.000D k 1113D11IC11. Acknowledu.
hag the liberal patronage b iretnfore besanwed upon the
late firm, they would respectfully solicit a continu-
ance.

ISAAC IIEDRICIT.
JEFFMON lIEDRICH

Net-nt Nebo, July 20, 1864.

IftiViaeeler & Wilsovi3*.•
Sewing Machmes.

•

riMN Subscriber would respectfully inform her
I friends, aterthe publiclit general, thatshe has; in

connection with her MILLINERY business, taken theagency 4or ,

WAeeler . & Wilson's ulasurpassc..ott-
-•bie-Loek-Stich Sewing Illachin.a, •

•

which here taken the premfum at the great London
Fair, and at Inkudreds of other Fairs. It is adapted
fire all kinds pf Sewing and Tailoring. Three
different numbers of the Macline ,will always be kept
on hand, which can be examined at hasstore .
will give instrnetions in the manner of agile:lL-The3fillinciyfluSineSso'n al/itsbrooches, will tia'
continued at her Store, in Cumberim d street.

bless. HARRIET L. SELTZER.
Lebanon July 20, 1864.-3m.

U. S. 1040 Bonds.
Those Bends are tuned under the Act of Congress of

'March Bth, 184, which provides thatall Ponds issued
under this Act slsall be I:Malan FROM TAXATION
by or under any state or municipal authority. Sub-
scriptions to these Rends are received in trailed States
"noes or notes of National. Banks. They are TO. BE
REDEEMED IN QIN,at thp pleasure ofthe Gecern-
runt y periodnot less faith, ten nor snore thanfor-
,fycycors from their date, and-until their redemption
'VIVI.: PER. CENT..INTEREST WILL 'ItE PAID.IN
COIN, on Monde; of not q.l.:Sr ,one hundred dollars an-
nually fool on all other Bends semi-annually. Thein-
terest is payable on the Bret days of March and Sup-
teinber in ouch year.,

Subscribers will receive either Registered or Coupon

Bonder ate they may prefer. Registered Bonds are re-
corded on fhe'books or the t 7. S.Treasurer. and cantle
transferred only on the owner's order. CP-ripeullonds
are payable to bearor, and sic" mere IconveraAnt
commontel 08061. -

Subscribe:l to this loan will have the option of ha't ,
lug their Bonds draw interest from March let, by pay-
ing the uccrutd interestin Ctin--(or In United States

notes, or the notes of National Banks, adding fifty per

cent. furpram iurnd or receive them drawing interest
from the date of subscription and deposit.. As those
Bandy are

Exempt from Mugigipal or State Taxation,
their value is inereasea from one to three per cent
per annum, according to the rate of tax levies In rad
Qua parts of the country.

At the prevent rate of premium 00 zzold they pey

Over Eight Per Cent Interest
in currency, end are of cellal convenience as a perma-
nent or temporary investment.

It to believed thatno securities offer so great induce-
ments to lo;;,leis as the various deiciltifions of U. S.
Bonds. In all other forms of indebtedness, the faith
or ability of private partied or stock companies or sep-
arate..rObintunitlel: only is pledged for payment, while
for the debts of the United States-the whole property

of.the country is holden to secure the payment ofboth
principal and interest in coin.

These Bonds may be subscribed for in sums Atm
SM) up to any magnitude. on the same terms. and are
thus made equally available to the smallest lender

and the largest Cat, Utast. They can be converted in-
to money at any. moment, and the holdir will have
the benefit of the interest.

It may be maul to state in this connection that the
total Funded Debt of the United States on which inter.
est is payable on the 3 d day of Mareh,lBs4,
was $76%0415,000. The interest on this debt for the
coming ilseal'year w ill be 06,987,126, while the cus-
tomsrevenue in gold for the current fiscal year, end-
ing Inns 30th,1854, has bean so far at the rate ofover
$1120;960,001) par 'minim. . "

It wilt be seen that even thepre.eut gold revenues
of the Government are largely in excess of the wants

or the Treasury for the payment of gold interest, while
the recent increase of the tariff will doubtless raise
the annual receipts from customs on the same amount
or importations, to $ 150,000,000 per annum.

Instructions to the National Banks acting as loan
agmits were not issued from the United State Treasury
until March 26, but in the first three weeks Of April
the subscriptions averaged more than TEN 311L-
LIONS A WEEK.

Subscriptions will be received by.the
First National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.

• Second National Bank et Philadelphia, Pe.
Third National Bank of Phiftdelphia, Pa.

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS
which are deimaitariex of:Public money, and all

RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BA:scruts
throughout the Country, (acting as agents of the Na-
tional Depositary Bankg,) will furnish further infer-
ntatiou onapplieatioit and
AFFORD EVERY. YACTLITY TO 14IIIISORIB.Ell.:

May 11,1564.E—ant.i

Joint ILesoitition. _

PROPOSING CERTAIN A AEND-
.SMNITS TO TUS CONSTITUTION.

!le it resolved ay We Senate and House of Repruenta-
lives of .the COmmormocalth of Pennsyivania fn Genera/
Ammiii/ met, That the following amendments' be pro
peso! to Ms Constitution of the Oom mon wealth, in at

cord &nee With the Proviedoue of the tenth article
thereof:

There shall be an additional section'to the third
article off the OolietttUthUo to be designated as section
four, as follows:

./. ,:ection 4. WheneTer any of the qualified electors
of th a Coromonweaub shell be in any, actual military
eareire, undera requisition froui the Preeid-nt of the
United States, or by the authority of tuis Common-

- wentth, such electors may cacti:isle the r ightof suffrage
In alt elm:lnuit by the citisens, under ruck regulations
as are, or shall bdpreserieed by law. as fully as if they
wore proem: at their venal plat, of eleet44."

Section 2. There shall be two additional:se:Mons to
the eleve.th ar title of the Coustttion, to be designated
se /teatime eight, and nip e,as follows :

"Section 8. No bill Omit be {messed by the Legiela-
ture,.containing more than• one subject, whichshall be
clear ly expreesed fu Vie title, estoupt appropriation
tin."

'Stollen 9. No bill shall be paned by theLegislature
granite g any powers, or privilers, in nay sato, whore
Os. authority to grant each rowers, or privilrgeo, has
been, or may Koreofieebe, conferred upon tie court,
of ibis' Commonwealth." LINNHY C. JOUNSON,

/Speaker of the House of Bopreseutnti res.
JOLiti P. PP:D.:NS:4,

Speater of the Senate.

OFYIOZ 07 Tll2 SECRZTAILT07 TEM COWISONWEIIII3.
tiLICILISSUAGI, April 26,1.804.

PENNSIL VANIA , -SS:
do hereby certify that. she folsgoina; Is trill,

{true and correct copy of tilt original Joint
1" 8 "f Resolution 4 'lie General A seembly, entitled

Jolot Reeolution proyoring certain
Ameadmente.to the o.metitation; as the owe re-
to.cintoa n Ole lo this orrice.

,

'ln Testimony eobereot, I hose hereunto Net ray hand
and caused tke +eelof 'OK. Esecretery's olGce to La mr-
fix.rd, the day and year above rtrittaq,.

PAX ELIECR,,, I

gociAte'ri. of the Wiumonwetiti.
The above titanlutton hewing. been egreitl to by n

me3or4y of the metnnere of mirk U tieo, et two goods"-

Week sessions of L 132 General. Ansembi of this Co-otnion-
wealth, the propowt atnetalments will be sold:dyed to
thisonsaple, for their A.‘ll,tl,•l* or rejection. ou thofirst
TURSPAY of At. GUSP, in the year of -our Lord. ono
thousand eight auudreo and sixty four, itt accrwitauce
with the id...visions of the terti.h article of the Conetitu
Lion. and set, e,,titte3'Au Lot preecibiug the time and
llifiblrrof sunrotttlug to the people, for their approval
ind rattli.stioAnr rrjection, the proposed autentlmente
to the Cmontitertion."sodiroved the twerity4i; ird day of
April, one thouselid eight huudred and sixty four.

SLlFfit.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.Mey I 7 -(e

pesteffiw, awn' Whith poet'netball be prepaid at the
expense of the prdrer county,. ,

Sac. 3.26at it erhall be the daft' ofthe ilerratary rif-
the Ccmtrilhnwealth.on the twenty-thh-fidny of angwq
next, before fear Verna. poet to deliver to
the Speaher ofthe Senntaer the Speaker of the Muse
of stepresentativea, the rethrtte of the said ..ierdien
from theseveral cortntie4 of the Commonwealth; and
the same shell on the simile stay andboor be opened
and prblished in the presenter?? the menthols of the
ye fete and ifouse of Itcpresenthtives; and the number
of votes given for and aPthrat, Sithc3 ReTer 4YeeSte• re-
spectively, shall he carefully summed no and war.-Joined, and linplinte cartifirwtea of the result shall be
signed by the Speakers of the twa borpten. One of
said certificates shell be delivered te•the Secretary of
the Commonwealth. whosteal cause fNe Mime to be re-
corded and filed in his office, and the other of said tui-
tlfimtes obeli be delivered to the (levert er.alm shall
forthwith issue his proclamation. tleclari+r- -Whether.•

the enid amendments, or either of them, banbeen ap•
proved and ratified by a majority of therms.Mild_ jotera
of the State voting therein Provided, That if far: My
Gauss, n quorum of either hennas of the legislature
tibial not be present at the day and boor above re.eef .
tioned, then the said votes shall be opened in the pr`ce
ence;of enehmembers of said lionno; ee shall be Free-.
ant; and in case .of the absence of the Speakerof
either of said 'houses!, the Raid certiftc.tes shall bq
signed tho Speaker present ; or ID nice of the ato-
nence of both speakers, by the eh lef Clerk!' of both
houses, or either of .them lit the absence of one of the
said clerks.

4..That thqseveral trades required to be per
formed by the eheriffi, commiseloners, constables,
judges, inspectors. and all other officers whatever, in
end itheut the general electisns it this Commonwealth

; shall be perfOrtued by each officers in and atout,the
election herelit provided for; and' air perkily", nbetties
officers or others,shall be liable to thesatne- &pith-
ment for the nog iect of any duty or the commission
of any offence at, litor about the said cleetton as they

~would for the neglected' like duty or the commission of
like ofitince at, In or allbut the g.neral elections of this
Coinmonwealth,

FfitNRY C.-JOLUNSOI-1,
Speakei ofthe notate of ItepresentatlveS.

JOAN Y. PENNEY, • .
. • • . Speaker of the Senate.

ArrnovEn—Thetwerity-third day of April, Anno
mini, one thousand eight hundred and sistpfour.

.X. G. CURTIN. •

IitSETIttO OP BETIIIIN POD3PS.'
Pursuant to the provisions contained In the tit aeir

Lion of the act afotesaid, the judges of the aforesaid
districts shall respectively take charge of the eertin-
cotes or return of the election of their respective dia-
tricts, and produce them at a meeting of one judge
from each district, at Lebanon, on the third day after
theday ofelectiou, being FRIDAY, the sth of AUGUST,
then and there todo and perform the duties reitnired
by law of theKidd judges.

Alai', that where &judge by sickness or unavoidable
accidept is unable to attsil•such meeting. of judged,
then the certificate or return aforesaid shall be taken
charge ofby ohe'dfthe filspetidrs of clerks of the eh3o-
Von of said district, who shall do and perform the du-
ties required ofraid judges unable to attend.

Given under my hand, in my office In Lebanon the
Et.h day of July, A.D., 1864.

PETER L. STOUCII,
Sheriff of Lebanon oe,

SHIIIITFrii OPTICS, Lebanon, July 6,1884.—te

IIdPORTILNT
TO ALL,

INVALIDS.
RON IN THE BLOOD.
IT is well known t the medical professlot that

the Vital Principle or Lire Element of the
blood. This is derived chiefly from the food we eat ;

brit If the foodis not properly -digested, or if, /roll►
any cause whatever, the-neceesary quantity ad trop it
not taken into the circulation, or becomes reduced, the
whole system 'suffers. The bad blood will Irritate the
heart, will. clpg up the Wags, will stupefy the brat%
will-obstruct DM liver, and will send its dieease-pro-
ducingelements to all parts of the system, and every

one ill suffer in whatever organs may be predisposed
to disease.

The great Toneor 4

IRON AS A MELO.ICINJO
is well known and acknowledged by all medical men.
Thedifficulty has bean to obtain such a preparation of
it as will enter the ci.zulation and assimilate at once
with the blood. This point, rays Dr. payee, Massachu-
setts State Chemist, has been attained in the Peruvian
Syrup, by combination in a way before unknown.

The Peruvian Syrup
a.a protected.tuitiou of the PROTOXIDN

A NENV DIECOVEitY IN MEDICINE, that Strikes at
the Root Of-the Disease by supplying the blood with
its Vital Principle or Life Element—lron.

The Peruvian Syrup ..

Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy...Pow anal
Ague, Lees. ofEnergy, Lois' Spirits,

The PeriMan Syrup
Infuses strength, vigor, androest life into the system,

and builds up an "Iron ponstitqtlon."
The Peruvian Syrup

OwesChronic Diarrhom, Boum, Loss
of Constiintional lilgor.

_

The Peruvian Syrup
Cures Ifervotra Affections, Female Complaints, and aid

disease* ofthe Kidneye and Bladder.
he Peruvian Syrup

la tt Specific, for all tliseasos originating ha a BAD
STATE OF THE BLOOD, oraccompanied by Debiltw
or a Low State (Atha System.

Pamphlets containingeertificatesofcures and raceme
mendatious from some ofthe most eminent Ph 'stokes
Clergymen, and others, will be sent free to auy ad,

We select a few nf the names to show the okaraoter
of the testimonials.

JOHN E. WILLIAMS, ESQ., .

Preetdeut atlas Metropolitan Bank, New York,

REV. ABEL STEVENS,
Late Edluir Christian Advocate and Jounal

REV, P..- OltUßCti,
]Editor New York Chronicle;

Rey. John Plerpont, LOWis Johnson, M.
Rev. Warren Burton, Ro swell Kinney,
Rer..Arthur B. Fuller, 13. M. Mendell, AL D..
Rev. Ourdon Robbins, W. R. Chisholm,
Rev. Sylvanite Cobb, Frauds Dana, AL D.,
Rev. T.Starr King, J. Antonio Sanchez, Al. Dv
Key. -Ephraim hate, Jr., Abraham Wendell, M. Dv
Km Joseph H. Clinch, A. A. Hayes, M. D.,
Rev. Henry Upham,- S. R. Ch Mon. M. D.,
Rev P. C. Headley,,.
Rev. John Yli.Olmstead, Jeremiah Stone ,M.

Prepared by N.L. -CLARK k CO., exclusive/a, gba
J. P. DLRSMORB.,No.,49I Broadway, New'Tod'.

Soldby en Druggists..

Redding's Russia Salve.
Heals Old. Sores..Redding's Russi Salvea

Cures Burne,. Scalds, Cuts..
Redding's Ilifssia Salve

Cures Wounds. Bruises, Sprains.
Redding's Russia Salve

• Cures Boil', Uleers,.Cancers.
Redding's Russia. Salve
Cures Salt ithuem, Files, Erysipelas,

Redding's Russia Salve
Cures Ringworms'. earn6. , Le.

NO FAMILY SHOULDBB WITHOUT IT
Only 25 outs n box

FOlt SALE 31
J. P. DINS3IOIIB. No. 491Broadway, New York.
S. W. FOWLI CQ. No. 18 Xrentont St., Berton,
And f:. all Diugiiits and Country Storpkeepera.
.inne 29, 1891.-19. eow.

Administrator's Notice.
NMOB is hereby given that lettere of Administris-

tion, cum testamento annexo, on thi estate of PE-
1711i dee'd., late of Cornwall tp..,
Lebanon county, Pa., have been granted to the under.
signed of North Lebanon Tlorougb„Countyand Ws
aforesaid. All persons indebted to said. estatsq*BL
please make payillent, and those having claims -Will
present them without delay. , . • .

701IN LA:U.47%IN,
.;, 'Administrator cum testemento annexe.

Lebanon, May it, 1864.—*

- R. DELG.'S
LIQUOR STORE,'
Market Square, opposite the Market ileum, lehanon; Pa.
ri 111 E undersigned respectfully inform tue public
J_ that he has received an extensive !deck of the
choicest and purest Liquors of all descriptions: These

4,4Liquets he in invariably disposed to sell at un•
precedentedly low prices.

, • Druggists, Farmers,Lintel Keepers, and oth.
era will commit their own interests by buying of this
undersigned. L. It. DREG.

Lebanon, Aprll 15, 1683.
•Administrator's Notice.

NOTICR is,hereby. given...that Letters of Adnrlnis:oration on_the.,Estate PHILLP HUBER, deed.,
late of North Lebanon township, Lebanon county,
have been granted to the undersigned, residing•lir
borough of Lebanon, county and State aforesaid. All
persons indebted tosaid ablate will please make pay-
ment and those having claims will prevent them with-
out dhlay, to JOSEPH HUBER, Atim'n

N. Lebanon tp., April 18, HOC

Matrimonial.
F you wish to marry, addressatm underaigued, who

- 'a:Wilma you, "without money and withoutprice,"
valuable information that will enable you to marry
happy and speedily, no matter how old, how ugly
how poor. This is a reliable affair. The inform,-cumwill coot you nothing; and ifyou wish to marr,,,y willcheerfully assist you. All letters strictly co,„&dentiaLfibs desired information gent by return Infii4 and tin
questions aeked, addrede

SARAEfB. Greenpoint)ugs Co.,Y.
„,

l •

Jorte'S,lB64.-4t

• Blanks tor Bouni an d incand geij;
Pion Claims just
TARTIRRR eattad. fnr sale at the XiD•

r -


